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SUMMARY 
The hydrodynamic quali ties of inte:...·est ill tIle normal npe:ratlon 
of a aeaplane , established over a period of yer:rs by mocel teeting 
and by some Immvledge of f ull·size o:nere.tion, ere sllL1!Ilffi.'izcd and 
briefly (lis , 'Gsed. The CJ.uaHt~es provii1.e 0. basis f01' the determi-
nation of consIstent inforr!lO.tion for a nUlD.oer of seaplanes that 
can eventt:.ally be correlc.ted 1r:i.th pilots' orim.ons to establish 
quantHative rCCluil'ements fOl~ sa.ticfactory bancliI'..g on the water. 
They also provide means f'o:~ comrm'e.ti"ITe 8-ra2.'.l.atior..s of ctif:erent 
seaplanea and direct co::crelatior.s batv;een medel te sts and c.ctual 
seaplane operation. A sl'ggested tab1.1la"iion of the illfOl'matioll 
required for a cOJ7l.prehensive bydrodyne- c en uuati ::m of a seaplane 
is given in an &ppendix . . 
INTIIODUCTION 
In research on sea:;>lanes conducted by t~le Hational Ad.viRory 
Committee for Aerol1auti~s it has become deeil'f'.ble to Sl'lllIDf'rize 
brie '~ly the hydrodyn.::uni::; qualities thd have been used in the 
Langley tanks to evaluate the rel ative merit of V8.rj.ous seG.planes , 
tho rolative importance of variouf. o:,erational parameters, end.. 
tho !"elative effectiveness of yariOUB modi:'ications of seapl3.l1.e 
designs . Those qualitie have been established o,'e1.' a period of 
years by a l arge amount of model testing as 1voll e.s by a l~mi 'ted 
amount o~ experience v1i th actual seaplano operc.tion. Tl:e 'lualities 
are confined in the most part to re~06nizable <.:.haracteristics oUlAing 
f8r.1iliar maneuvers ~"'1d. to those characteristics 3us"eptible of 
direct meeStITement during normal ope~ation on the water. 
'I'h1.3 paper is i ntended to serve in a broad sense as a common 
bads foY.' further seapl ane i'l igt·'j testing, tank investigations, 
and desi gn. It thus beL-ames an outline for a determination of 
consistent infor mation regarding the qualities of a number of 
seaplanes that can eventuall y be correl ated with pilots ' opinions 
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to establish quantitat ive requirements for satisfactory hydro -
dynami c qualiti es. Such rese81'ch would be a logical extension 
to that carried out by the NJI.CA on t he requirements for satis -
f actory f l yi ng qualit ies of airrlrules . 
Tho Cluali Ues listed do not incl ude reference to the final 
control forces and movement s , 'Thich are of f i :.'st impor-;;ance from 
the pilots' point of view and (lre an essf)nl..ial part of the flying -
quali ties resoffi.'ch . Boreover) the qualities cannot be considered 
compl et e at the present ti..'1le but are subject t o rev1 s io_ s and 
additions with ne,\{ seaplane developments and mor c full-s i Ze testing. 
A l arge part of the tar~ experience has been with l arge multi-
en ine config~ations havi ne rel at i vel y high wi ng, power, arld hull 
l oadi ngs . The relative imllortance of the q'l'.31itios char.ges with 
tho l oadings ; hence those descri bed may n8t be e~ually applic&ble 
to all classes of seapl anes . Tho quel.Ltie o are , h01.revel' , repre -
sentative of those receivine most attention at pr esent . 
HYDRODYN.AVilC QUALITIES 
The hydroliynamlc qual ities of interest in the normal operation 
of a seipl ane may be gToupecl under four headings as follOivs : 
1. Loncit dinal stability ~~d control 
(a) Trim limit s of stabilH;;, 
(b) Center -of-gravity limita of stability 
(c) Landi ng stabil ity 
2 . Seaworthiness 
(a ) Spray 
(b) Motions and accelerations _n rough ",ater 
3. Performance 
(a) Take-off accel eration 
(0) Take-of~ time and di stance 
4 . Lateral stabil ity and control 
~ a) Handling in close quarters 'b) Taxying c) Take-off and l anding 
These qualities ar e di scussed briefly in the or der named, and 
t ypi cal data from model investigations at'e fJresented, when avail able , 
to ill u"'trate the types of plotting oelic';ed t o be most useful . The 
discussi on has been made indopendent of detailed references ) but 
J 
I 
J 
t 
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additional in::'ormatlon and examples of t~le patterns to be expected 
m<.;,.y be found in various N:~CA papers on seal'l8.J."lcs. 
IJONGlTUDINf..L GT.AJ3ILITY AND CONTROL 
Trio Limits of Stability 
The trim limits of stabUi ty deflne "tihe ra:1ge:J of t:;"im and 
sreen. in which pOl'poising OCf";l.TS aDd. I>.:,:ovide tho basis for investi-
gating oynnmic l ongitudinal Atabillty on the water. ~yp~cal 
trim 1iLli to for ·'8J.'ioUG m1J~tienglne flyinp boets as determined 
by d.;ynaLD.c -mou.el teuts in the Langley tCU1ks m'e shown in figvxe 1. 
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In general, seaplar:es are d,yna"r.'j cdl;)" stable in the dioplncem.ent-
sIleed. r Emge UIl to the hum}! syeeci . ;',t plruling slJeecls, there is a 
stabJ.e :!.'a.nce of t rio boun:l.ed by the uPlle~: 81"10. lov,-Gr tri:n limit 0f 
stability . Both limits a:;.'e a functioa of t.le loc.d on the hull; hence, 
for configurat10ns whei' e Elipst:ceam ha a large effect on wing lift, 
the limits are luvrel'ed. by the applicat2.on of pOHer as Sh:>WIl· 
Lower t:cim ' .imi t . - Porpoising below the lOi·rer limit rrimarily 
involves t1:.e fo:ceb ody Dnd is ii:!.'st iound at a speed slightly above 
tr.e hump where tt.e a.ft0rb~dy comes clear and &t a trim r..eur the 
sternpost angle ( angle betvTeen the foreb~ry reel and. a line joining 
the forebody keel at the main 'step ,:,ith t.l:e ctec:'npost or after end 
of the afterbody keel). The loyrer limit dec:cea3es rapidly with 
speed and, for conventional hulls , apph .. Lches a trim at high planing 
speec..s betl-reen 1 0 a...'1.d 20 :l .. eferred to the fo:.:ebody keel. 
The l ower l:i.mi t is not always ,'ell - defir..ed at speeds near the 
hump out is mOTe definite at h i gher epeedB. Very small external 
dis turbf1Jlces are suf ficient to st8!"t the porpoising once the 
limit has been crossed· 
The lcwer limi::' is sox::ettmes affected at high speeds by after-
body wetti~ or other interference flolls. Such an ef::ect in sl10WIl 
in .. figure l ( c) in vThich the limit , pmvor on, apl,)8J."cntly jumps 
suddenly t o the lim..i.. t, power off , near a spoed of 60 miles per hour. 
Upner tr.Lm 1 imi t s . - Porpoi oing a'bove the urper limits involves 
both the f orebody and afterbody. It may begin near the hump speed, 
but the limits are usually determined from a hiGher speed at which 
the trims can be attained y,"it} available up - ele-lator and after 
center-of-gravity positions to the t~~e - off speed. 
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In general, the upper limits have two branches . The first 
brench is obtai~ed in goine from the stable to tho unstable r&;ge . 
The second branch, l ying be101'1 the first , cOlTespoads to the trims 
at which th3 !,orpoisiIlB stops once it h88 been sta-.ctod. This 
hysteres is is the result of the afterbod~ running in the wru~e of 
t he forebo(ly . 
Tho t"'0 br811ches almost coincide at the l CJw-SP8Cd end but, 
vThen the porpoising is violent , diverge rapieUy at higher sllGed,s, 
(Seo fig . l(b) .) W}1.en the pOl'poising is rclutively mild, as is 
the case with ample de:;?th of step, the braEches r om£lin within 
approximatel y 1 0 of each other out to the take - off speed. (See 
fig . l(a).) Tbe v.p:per limits are sometimes affected by inter-
ference effects s 1.'.ch as shown in figure l( c) . In this figu:ce, 
the lower branch 'Without power is norrn.tll, but. t11':3 l ower branch 
wi th pover hac a mo:,'e com:91ex shape . 
Test-12rQS&d1..U'e . - In the Langley ta.nks, the l imits of a mortel 
are determined by a succession of rtms at constant speed and. power 
during 'Ifhich the trir:! ra."'1ge is covered by varying 'bhe el'Jvator 
deflection ancl center-of-eravi ty position. The effect of these 
moment :parameters on the position of t},-; l imits has been established 
to be nog1::.giblo. 
The correspondin3 determination for the se~plane is more 
difficult because of the necessity for planing at constant s peed 
as the trim is varied. Limi ts have been measuY'ed during accelerated 
runs when the accelerations havo not 'been so gree.t as to obscure 
the boundary between, stable and unstable trims . 
Center - of-Gravity Limits of Stability 
The trim limits of staoility, although of baGic i mportance, 
are not in themsel ves a significan"c hydrodynamic Cluality because 
the actual instability encoulltel'ed eluring take-ofis dopends on 
the relationshin of the trim l imits and the running t rims . If 
the trim tra ,k ~ variation of trim 1,,1 th speed) lies vrholly wi thin 
the stablo range of trims, the take-off ,-Till be stable. If, 
however, the trim t rack inte:nsects a trim limit, porpoising vlill 
occur of an amplitude dellending on the penetration into and the 
duration of operation in the unstable range . 
Whether the trim tracks lie within the stabl e range of trims 
or not depends on the external l oneitudinal moments acting. Thus 
the importent SOl~ces of t hese moments become in a practical sense 
significant parameters when dealing with pOl"poising . The l ongi-
tudinal position of the center of gravity, as in the case of 
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aerodymlIllic stab:lli ty) is E'. convenient parameter to define the 
sta1::ile range of moments . 
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DefinH10n of cen~er ··Q.f-gr3.vity posi~io~. - The 1011..gitudinal. 
position of the c entGY.' of gravi ty is uS1.:.ally defined in percent 
of tl:e ruean aerodynamic chord (1 . A. C.) or' tho wi.ng to be cO:lsistent 
ivi th the method universally employed in aircraft. operation. LT1 
the case of seaplc.nes) where the crmtp.l' of gr>avity is often at 
Dome distance from the }.l.A.C.] the r eforence exes must be defined. 
For convenience, the position io u:::Jua.Uy rc:'erl'ed to tte!:orizontal 
projoction of the M.A . C. j?Brn.llel to tl'e 10ngitudLTWl referOllce 
line of the airplane as shown in fiGure 2. 
The ',-ertical posit ion of the centor of gravity is usually 
defineJ. as Hs distance in feet or incheG aoov!) t~e keel at the 
step perpendicular to the longi tud:'nal rcfe~~ence line . The 
dimensien should be r ecor<led since the vertiC'al pos ition has 
an app:-:-oc iable effect on t he eff-:lct i ve hori zen-tel posi tien at 
tri.r1s other than zero . 
Variation of ampl:i.tuCl.o of por1')oi "" '1."~ ,;'..t h cente~-of-gravi:tY 
~o8itiop-.- Typicel plot s of naximum ~plitule of porpoising during 
accelerllteC: tc.ke-offs against posi. '~iol1 01 tile center of Gravity" 
determ..i.ned .from tank tests of dynamic reodels J are shO'im in :'igure 3· 
The am.:rli tude is defined as the l argest differonce betvTeen the 
maxim'lt.J. and mnimum t:;.';im£Jdur:i.ng one pOl'p0ising cycle at any speed 
during the take-off . It 118Uall" varies approximately linearly 'VTi th 
the center-of-gravity position :in the un;:;table range. The slopes 
are gen6rally the same for different elevator deflections but are 
not the same for the lower-limit and upper-limit pcrpoising and 
for different seap~anes. 
As m8\Y be seen from figure 3" any degroe of instability may 
be encoLU!tered with a conventional set plane depending on the center-
of-gravity position and elevator deflection. The rract1ca1 conter-
of-cravity limit for one el evator and flap deflection is usually 
defined as the positi on for a maximum amplitude of porpoising of 20 
as ohown. 
Lower-limit porpolslng, defi~ing tho forward center-of-gravity 
limit, usually occurs at intermediate }!lw..ing speeds l.;here the 
trim track inter sects the lOi·1e:.' l imit end then reenters tho stable 
range after which the instaDility damps out. Upper-limit porpoising, 
defining the after cente'-oi:'-gravity limit, usually occurs at speeds 
ear take -off There the trim track crosses the u.p1;)e1' limit, increasing 
trim, and continue s above it until the hull is air-borne . In some 
cases with abnormal trim t r acks or u..Tlstable "islands" in the trim 
liwits of stability, the practical l imits are more difficult to 
determine and must be further qualifiec . 
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Variat,ion of center-of-graYi ty limits .,i th ~~tor . 2nd flap 
p.efl ect':'on· - Typical variations of the center - of' - grc:vit,f limits 
of stability "Ti th upward dcflec tioD of t he elevator are shown in 
figure 4. Similar deta show'i:ng variatiolls with f l ap defl ection 
for ve:rious elevator deflect10ns are shown in figure 5. These 
plots vary widel y among different designs and, consequently , 
offer a means of quantj.tative different i ation between satisfe.ctcry 
and unsatisf actory l ongitudinal stability and control. 
Figu.C'o !~(b) presents date. for e. f lyip..g boat , tho stability of 
"Thieh is critical with elevator deflection alld which, ,,,ith the 
center of gravity forward of 30 pe~cent 14. A. C. J requires a large 
upward c..eflect i on to 8\'oid l ower-limit porpoi sing near the hump 
speed. These choractol'ist ic El , howeve.c , are considereo. satisfactory 
in service . Data very s i mil ar to th ose shO\>m have been obtained 
for the full-size seaplane by the Navy UGing a relat i 7el~l simp:"c 
techniCJ.ue. 
For conservati ve pract i ce, the center-of-gra-rity l imits are 
defined fm' elevator defl ections which l eave a reser-re for recovery 
i n the event of por:poising indu(;ed by a. l arge Mst crbance, such as 
the wake of a boat. Do~~ard defloctions of the elevator are not 
normally considered in defining the liId ts . For example} at the 
forward l imit with neutral elevator, the full up-elevator travel 
i s available for recovery from l ower-limit ?orpoisip..g, and , at 
t}:e after l imit with full -up elevator, the full do"m-elevator 
travel to neutral is avail able for recovery from up:per -15.mit 
porpoising. This favorable pattern is illustratod in figure . 5( a ) . 
Figlrre 5(0), on the other hand, shows no stabl e rango between the 
forward limit with zoro elevator defl ection and the after limit 
with -200 elevator deflection, and stable take-offs with constant 
elevator can only be made with li ttl €) de2'lection avail able for 
recovery . Such a characteristic is not necessarily unsatisfactory 
because service talm-or'fs aro not normally made with constant 
elevator defl ect i on and the reservo defl ection may not be considered 
essential by the pilot. 
Plots of the type ~hown in f i gures 4 and 5, together with 
the aerodynamic-conter - of-gravity limits , determine the range of 
pos tions of the center of gravity for practical operation and 
should be included in tho operating instructions of the airplane. 
Test procedure . - Measurement of vater speed is not normally 
r equired to dotermine the center-o . -gravity li1lli t s ; hence, the 
instrumentation may be simplified to inc- Qde only a visual t rim 
indicator, an elevator- posit ion indi catcr, and a f lap - position 
i ndicator . The N~vy procedure is t o mako a successi on of take-offs 
",i th the copilot maintain ' ng constant elevator deflect ion 
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ond unrlerstandinc that the pilot may ovorpO':rer his control if 
required. Elevator defle0tions at various conGer-of-graYity 
positions for amplitude of porpoising of np~oximately 20 are 
then plotted as in flgul'e 4. For tUl1.l8l1al pat.terns} the approxi-
ma'GG water speed at which the instability is encou!ltered should 
also be noted as an aid in interpreting tho date:.. 
A larGe number of taJ.:e-of'fs at f ull pover is detrimental to 
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tho engines; consequently, it ~ be necessary to explore completely 
thG limits by means of model tests and. to cor..fine the full-size 
experiments to tIlOse requirad for correlation 1lith the model data. 
The type of data shown in figUl'es 4 and 5 in 8I\i- cnse supply the 
necessary information for the operating instructions of the e.irplane. 
Lsntiing Stability 
The hyfu~odynamic longi tuclinal stability of a seaplane applios 
to both tako-offs and 1a ].o.ines, but the maneuvel'S differ in detail 
and the landing stabil_ ty is beot treated as a separate hydrodynamic 
quality. T:':le lanclir...g stability becomes of J?articul8.l~ importance 
when the hull tends to leave tho ivatel' :'n a succession of skips 
below flying sp3ed and when the soarlane is not und.er complete 
control. Skipping is J?rime":"'ily a functivn of londing speed and 
trim but is also influencod by the approach technique aTld the 
vCl'tical sJ?ood. 
In practicaJ. operation, it is desi - 01e to land stably at 
high trims to obtain slOiver landing spesds . Instability at contact 
trims, fOl~ which the afterbody touches first, is usually associated 
with the upper porpoising limits . Slcipping of equal or greater 
violence me.y also occur at trims bolm; t!.le lower branch of the upper 
trim limit and above the lower trim limit. 
Variation in amplitudes of sk~~ith conte.ct trim.- ~Jpical 
variations o~ skipping aurpli tl'.des with contact trim, abta.ined from 
landing tests in t 1e Langley tanks, are ohOim in figure 6. Figure 6( a) 
illustrates tho ~ffect of afterbody ventilation varied by ch~~ing 
tho depth Plf the step. BelovT tho anglo for ,1'hich the afterbody keel 
is horizontal O!l contact, the amplitudes ere negligible for either 
depth of step. Above this angle the amplitudes are dangerously high 
wi th the shallm18r step but are negligible at a.1.1 trims with the 
deeper step. 
Figur~ 6(b) illustrates a form o~ landing instability associated 
with tho position of the center of gravity with respect to the sGep. 
In this case) landings ""i th the center of gravity at 40 percent 
M.A.C. are also unBtable below the afterbody-keel angle and become 
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pro l 'essively worse lll1til the afte::cbody is horizontal . Above 
thi s angle the amplitudes decrease suddenly and s.:'e approximately 
constant at higher trims as for a sr.allow step. Moving the center 
of gra ity forward 10 ~ercent M.A. C. eliminates the sharp increase 
in amplitud.e below the crit i cal angle but makes l ittle difference 
at other t r i ma . 
Landing instabil ity from additional causes may be encountered, 
in which C8.se the patcern may be more compl ex than those shown, and 
trims other than that corres:poncUng to the a1·terbody~keel apgle may 
b ecome critical. 
Test procedure .- Landing tests are made by making a succeDsi on 
of landings at -rarious contact trims and reccrdi~ the s'(;.bsoquent 
behavi or . The violence of the res1)~ting oscillations or skips in 
terms of vertical motion , trim change} Jr' nlmiller of skips is then 
pl otted againct the contact t.rim for -8riou8 l andi ng-fl ap settings 
and posi tions of the center of gravi ty . 
Landing tests e..re made by the Navy using a visual trim indicator 
and 8n airepeed indicator to guide the p:.lot dnring the approach 
and to determine the trim and airspeed. at contact . The numbe:c of 
skips after contact i s counted as a measuro of the l anding stability. 
Jllllplitude in trim, for t~e type of :rlot shmm in figure 6, can be 
read d:l.rectly from the trim indicator by an observer. Am.pli tude 
in vertical motion i s difficult to measure for a full - size seaplane 
but is easily measured in the Langley tanks as a criterion for 
systematic investigation of var _ous para.m.eters . 
SEAWORTHINESS 
Spray 
S:pray i s of importance ~n the operati on of sea:planes w·hen it 
obscures vis".on, inflicts physical damage to structural components } 
causes i nstability, 0:;.' del a;ys take - offs by reducing the power of 
the engi nes . The spray of h0avil y l oaded multienGine configurat i ons 
often results in one or more of these defects and} in any case } i s 
a significant Clualj.ty from cons ' derations of research and design. 
Spray characteristics are usually recorded ClualHatively f r om 
pilot ' s observations or photographs . T _0 value of the data is 
greatl y enhanceci. i1 a companied by tangibl e evidence of spray 
effec ,,8 , such as corros i on of propellor bla;:les , damage to 
f l aps , or undue engine maintenance . For compar i son and correl ation 
purposes , it is of value to record the range of speed over whi ch 
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spray effects of interest occ~~ and the effects of acceptable 
overloads.. P.ny slIray lini tation on the mazimum gross load. is 
en im:~ortu.nt 9.1.l.:llity. Tb.e minimum loads for syrruy "letting tho 
winds:lield, the 'propellers, the flaps, a:nd the tail surfaces fixe 
addit:!.onDl. items for 9.unntitative comparisons betvreen types and 
corrolations 'iTi th model data. 
2-'ypical smooth-'fat§.L.§.ill',~ r~. - Typical ranf'es of speed 
for s:9!'ay in propellel's Wld on flaps of multiengine types are 
ehow·n as f unctions of tb.e groSG load in fi . 're 7. These data 
were obtained "ili th pO'ire:;.'ed dY::J.amic moa.els ir. smooth 'irater in 
tho Langley tru1ks and can -be obtained in a comparable form fOl' 
fill-size seeplBnes with the aid of a vTater-speed indicator or 
a sensitive aiX'spoed indicator. '1'he a.ata do not, 0:Z' course, 
indicate tho important cha-racteristics of clensi ty ruld duration, 
which have a direct bearing on the spray eI'fects. 
Rough -water s:pray. - Spray in rOllg11 ,.,atel' is a more complex 
problem, and <luantitative determinationlJ of this qua.lity are 
difficult to make. During wave encounters, b .... U'sts of' spray 
strike components not nOl'maJ.ly wettea. in slJ1oot.h weter, and the 
severitY ' of the e f fects is increased. Spray under ac..verse sea 
condi tions iTill alvTa;yS be an importa..Tlt consideration, however, 
and its evaluation will 10g1cally take the fo:rm of measurement 
of the spray loads on tho components or other pertinent effe~ts. 
Motions and Accelerations in Rough vrater 
The most severe service conditions for a seaplane are the 
rough-,.,ater take-off and landing. A <luantitativo investigation 
of rou@1-water <lualities for a full-size seaplano is not often 
feasible or eyon safe. Nevertheless, these <lualitios are of 
primary importance in the design of types requiring a high order 
of seaworthiness. 
From an ove~-all standpoint, the <lualities of most interest 
are the no' mal a..""1d angular accelorations and the maximum trims. 
9 
The accelerations ere measures o-f tho load factors f or etructt1res 
supporting concentrat ed masses, and the maximum trims are indicative 
of the extent of dangerous operation above the stall angle, usually 
below flying speed and without lateral control. These <lualities 
may be directly moasured either for tho full-size soaplane or for 
a dynamic model in the more controlled conditions of the towing 
tank. 
The surface . of the sea is usually a confusod pattern of 
superimposed "frave trains, and the vTaves vary yridely in length and 
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heieht . Moroover , the manouvers are favored as much as possible 
by t ho :pilot by a judicious choi ce of ope.rating aroa o...'1d direction 
wi th respact to the prevail ing swall. In tho 'b E-nk , however , more 
1'6guJ.a:C reJ!roduc5.b~ 0 vT8.ye sY8toms f1.l' O used, and r ends may be 
ostas .UEhecl 1-Tith variat ions j,n the imj?ort ant pa:r8.I!J.eters that serve 
as uio.es for l illli ted open-ivu.ter tost i ng . 
Ynri "'.tioILof ::naxj!l1l:IDl .. §Lceleratj,on_M d trim with VTave size .-
Typical variat i ons of maximum accele.cation a.Tld trim vi th wave 
J.-ength end hoight , as obbEl.ined fron. freo landings of pOi'Tered 
dynamic moclels i n oncominc waves in t 1e J..IaI1.gle~- tcmk:s , Elre shO'vm 
j.n figure 8. There is a :pron01mced el fect of wave l engt h on the 
normal accelera-t;ion at 'bhe center of gravity, and the hiehest 
maxi mum acceler ation apparent l y OCCUl'S near a wave l ength of 2. 5 
hull l engths (mesS'lxred f l'om bow to stornTlost) . Increasing the 
wave height for a given length increases the accelere.tion as 
would be expocted.. The mnximum trimJ3 obtained are not greatl y 
affected by tho waVQ Tlarameters anc:., in general , are higher than 
the st 11 trim. 
Test J1rocecl~ . - The points shown !rOll the model tests are 
the probable maxi mums obte ' ned from a nV.mbeI' of l anding rvns at 
each 1vavo l ength an heir;' .j and usually OCC1..1:r du:ring an uncontrolled 
encounter with "<trave i'r ()llt subs etJ.uent to the initial cor.tact . 
AlthouCh obtaining simi l ar con"'i s t cnt data f or a full-size seaplane 
,{Quld be diff icult, i t can be attempt ed "<tTi th s tandard flight 
accelerometel' s , 8. visual trim indi acor , and. s ome method. o.f" ooserving 
the si ze of the waves such as a hydrometer-type buoy. 
PERFOruWTCE 
Take-off performance was or i ginall y of first importance as a 
hydrodynamic quality and remains so f or the vel'y high power loadings 
of l one-range transports and some personal- owner types , as "rell as 
for the "ring loadill.gs res ult ing in a l ong planing run and high take-
of' speed. The performance is cOl.lvcnientl ;:r defined in terms of the 
take - off time and dist ance VThich aro direct measures of engine-cooling, 
operating-~~ea , a.Tld other pr oblems . 
Take - off acceleration.- The take - off time and distance are 
functions of the l ong:i.tudinal acceler ating force and, hence , of the 
l ongitudinal accel eration. A t ypical variati on of the acceleration 
of a l er e l ong- ranee flying boat with speed for various elevator 
de lections,as deter~ined from tests of a pOVlered dynamic model in 
the Langl ey tanks , i s shoVTn in f i gtU'e 9. In this fi gure , the 
acceleration vades lvidel y '-lith the el evator defl ections . At the 
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hnmp speed, low defloctions are favorablo which sometimes lead to 
lowel'-lilPlt porpoj sing ; where(J,s near tElke-off, intermodiate 
deflections arc favora~J e vThich sometines lead to upper-limit 
:porpoising. Some mani:_O"luation of the cont.rols is required to 
obta:in the best take-off :performance . 
.'I'~::.9.ff t .me an9-.Jlillan~ . - Tho take-off perfOrIll<..9nCC is 
rcat'iily determined :frora. the ct1rV'e of accoJ_ere.tion against speed 
as sho'tm in figure 9. Take-orf time is the area lli'1d.el· tho Clu"re 
of l/a ~lotted against s~eed; take -off distance is the aroa 
nnder tho curvo of v / a ~lo'tted_ in the same iyay. For the sea-
plane considel'ed and at a constant elsyator deflection of -150 , 
the time for a giyen increment in speed is greatest near the hump 
speed. The distance for a given increment in speed, hOWBYCr, is 
also large near take-of f, o..s is usually tho case "nth high "iling 
loadings. 
Te8t -procedlU'e . - The data ohmm in figure 9 can be measurod 
directly '7ith a Imy-i'requency acceleromever end a "rater-speed 
indicator dUl·j_ng take-offs at yarious conctant elevator deflections. 
For consi stency, t_1e meaaurements should be made from the time the 
engineo deyelop full take-off Tota't~onal speed to tbe time the 
step leaYes tre vater. If these times a:~e definitely este.blished, 
take-off time may be directly measured iv:th a Jtop vlatch or timer 
record. Take-off distance is most conveiliently calculated from 
the plot of Y /a or :'rom the area t.'.llder a water speed-tlme curve 
if this curve is recorded. 
LATERAL STP.BILITY AND CONTROL 
Very little s;:,-stematic reseaxch has been done on lateral 
stability and control in terms of full-size operating parameters 
similar to that described for the other }1.ydrodynanic qualities. 
This soction, therefore, merely summarizes the obvious lateral 
qualities as a means of ~ointing out observations that may be 
made in the cotU'se of flight tests and as a mo~'1S of providing 
a basis for further research in model size. 
Rant'll;ng in close quarters . - The handEng problem in cloDe 
quarters is essentially the S8IT1e a'" for surface vessels, and its 
eValuation is largely depe~dent on the seamanship of the pilot. 
QualitatiYe information c . value include response to air controls 
or water rudder , sensitivity to differential power, and weather-
cocking tendency . More quantitative inforIflation includes such 
items as minimum speed ,.i th engines running, which may be negative 
with reversibl e propellers , and minimum turning circle. 
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'l'a:cying. - The ablli ty to taxy crosswind m.ay be expreosed in 
terms 01 . bj.lity to holcl Q straisht cOUl'se , ability to tUl'n dOvm-
wind, 8no. tendency of the c1.ow!l'\vind tip f l oat to bury . A m'lD.erical 
value of inter0st for compD.ri30n pur:p03es is the Illaximum advisable 
crosS'Hind or , ore s:pecifically , the C.L'oss'i·rincl at which a tip fluat 
snbmerges ~nd i to ability to err.er€e vThen the sea_ l ane ::'8 turned into or 
out .)1' the wi:ld. The ability to tax;}' dowmrind m<....y likl,..wise. be described 
by auility to hold course and tendency to weathercoGk in winds of 
various magri tl'.deo . 
T*~ -.o:':f. a.."1.d l and,ing . - Lo.tel.'al sto.bility and control );:roblems 
associated ,vi th tuke-ofls and l ana ines int;lude the tena.ency to yaw at 
l ow s}leeds on talco-off , to skid at high :planing o}leeds , and to yaw or 
"..,ater loop!' on landin . TL.e ability to hold COl;.TS(; can be described 
rovgllly in te"-'ms of the control deflections or differential pOller 
required and characteri stics exh.~bi ted in a "r08swind. . Notes on the 
adequacy of tho tip .l. l ou.t s VB 'eYivay 8...Tld theil' effects on course-keeping 
qnali ties are usel'v_l sUl'rlemel.ltaJ"Y information . 
COYCLUDTNG ILTiM.APKS 
The hydrodynamic qualities presented are generally e::pressed in 
t8rms appro!lriate to various s izes and ty:?es of seaplanes and to both 
the prototype and pOl'Tered c1ync1llli model . These qualities provide , 
therefore , means for comparative evaluations of different seaplanes 
and for direct correlations between tank operatIon nnd actual seaplane 
operation as vTe l l as for t~le establishment; of quc.nt:!. tative requJrements . 
A sugcested tabulation of the information required f or n compre -
hensive hydrodynamic eval uation of a Sef-plarill, either by full - size or 
mod.el tests, is 131 ven in the appendix . All the i teras named have not 
y8t been determined for any one design, and some c:: them are not of 
sufficient impOl'tunce to justify complete inv-estiga.tion in all cases · 
They sG:c've , hOvlever, to outline tr..e I ,Ossil)l e "'cope of a flight or tank 
invest i Gation of a specific design and of furthel' hydrodynamic research 
on conventional seaplru1e pyoblems . 
'The adequacy of the qnalHies for tho p u'poseo stated can best be 
establ ished by their deterrnin[\.ti on :for a s la.~e a variety of seapl anes 
as pos"'j blo . It is ur e d that agencie" in a position to conduct bydro -
dynamic investigations a l ong the lines proposed 1-:rill continue the 
r eseorc,1 as opportunity offers in order eventually to provide a 
bl'oader basis fOl' the oYer - all improvement of the operating charac -
teristics of seaplanes. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo:::atory 
Natton 1 Addsory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langl ey FiGld, a ., March 18, 1947 
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APPENDIX 
INFORHATION REQUIRED Fan HYDRODYNAMIC EVALUA'rrON OF A SEAPLA:rlE 
GeneY'aJ.. : 
Three -view Qr£..wlng of general 8J.'range1!len-c 
Span, ft 
Over -all l en3th, f t 
lieiGht , ft 
Horm.l31 operatj,onal gr.'oss l oad, Ib 
Maximum overl oad gross load, I b 
,\,ring area, SCI. ft 
Total take -off horsepmver 
13 
Minimum flight speed, f l aps i n normal landing position, mph 
AVOl'age l anding speed, f l aps i n no:rmaJ.. lru!d,ing position, mph 
Average take - off ' spee: , I l aps in normel.l take-off position, mph 
Aerodynamic cencor - o:f' -gravity l imits, normal and ovel~load, 
percent M.A. C. 
Ave-::age vertical distance of center of gravity from keel at 
otep, noroal and o'1erload, ft 
Hull paY'ticulars : 
Length, ft 
Beam oyer chines , f t 
Height at step, ft 
Length of forebody , chines at bow to 8tep, f t 
Length of afterbody , f t 
Static t~im, normal and overl oad, deg 
Static draf'c, normal and overl oad, ft 
Static heel, normal and overl oad, deg 
Angle of afterbody keel to foreboa~ keel, deg 
['"t el npos t angle to forebody keel, deg 
.Angl e of dead rise forward of step i ncluding flare, deg 
Angl e of dead r i se fOrllard of step excluding flaro, deg 
Angle of dead rise at bow, deg 
Angles of dead rise of af terbody , deg 
Depth of 9tep at keel, ft 
Depth of step at chine , ft 
Propeller diameter , ft 
Stati c propeller cl earance on l ow side, normal and overload, ft 
Static f l ap cl earance on I mT side, take - off and landing position, 
normal and over l oa J ft 
Static tail-s urface clearance on l ow side , el evator neutral, 
normal and oV8rl oa : , f t 
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Q.uan.titat~.ve hydrodynamic Ciualities, norlJlal and overl oad: 
Longi t udinal Gtabt l i ty and control 
Vadatj 0;'1 of center-of-gravity l i.m t s m.th upi·rard 
ele"\"ator engl e , tal~e - of'f f l D.p defl ection 
Va1:" i ation of center-of -g:cavi ty limi to with flap 
def l ectl')n, I O-'rest practical)l e upward elevatC'r 
de f l ecti.)n f' . :,.' fO:::"VTerd limit and highest practicable 
upward elevato:..' deflection for after 1 imi t 
Variation or nmr.ber of sld:Q, a.Tld ampl itnde i n trim 
vii t h contact trim, landing flap defl ection, and 
position of center of gravity 
SeawQrthineos 
Wa~er spoedG at which windohieldG , inboard and outboard 
rropel le:c s , flars , and tfd l surfaces aTe subject to 
sp:cay 
MaximllIil normal .accclerationo anel trims i n rough vater 
PerformAnce 
Var iation o~ lo~~itudina1 accGle~ation with s peed and 
u:pl ard elevc..to:..' G.oflectlon , full -povTer take-offs, 
talce - off fl ap deflec·0j.o 1 
Take -off time 
Take-off di stanco 
Lateral stabiJ i ty and cont Y'ol 
Minimum speed, enc;i nes run..-ung, mph 
Minim1Dl tur:r..:i.ng circle , ft 
Maximum advisable orosswind for t axying or crossvrind at 
which tip f l oat sub~erge8 , mph . 
Maximum adYisabl e crossvTind for l e.nding 
Control oefl ections requ:ced to hol d course on take-off 
and l anding, fractions of full def l ection 
~ualitative observations , normal and overl oad: 
Lonei tudinal stabil ity and control 
TechniCiue reCiuir Jd dlring t ake - off to avoid porpoising 
TechniCiue r0Ciui:ced for approach, contact and remai ::lder 
of landir.g run to avoi d instabil ity 
Pilot I s -reactions 
Seauorthines 3 
Tech.:.'1i'lue l~equired to alleviate spray d8lll.age 
Photo€)~aphs or o-oservations of cri tical spray condi tion s 
Spray damage and maintenance required 
Rough ifater behavior 
Pilot ' s rGactions 
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Performance 
Technique required for normal take-offs 
Engine cooling characteristica 
Pilot~s reactions . 
Lateral stabiltty and control 
Ability to maneuver safely in close quarters 
Ability to taxy crosswind and turn doymwind 
Ability to taxy downwind 
Tip-float behavior 
Technique required to hold straight course during 
take-offs and landings 
Effect of crosswind during take-offs and landings 
Pilot's reactions 
Pilotts over-all evaluations, normal and overload: 
15 
Pilotts over-all evaluation of water handling, take-off, 
and landing qualities as compared with similar types and 
,.,i th other classes of seaplanes 
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Figure 2.- Standard definition of longitudinal position of center 
of gravity in percent of the M. A.C. Center of gravity shown 
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Figure 3.- Typical variations of amplitude of porpolSlng during take-off" 
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